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Another Two Hours’ Sale of Ladies’ /îf* V / r the Gifard*^ 
Wrappers,Thursday Morning from | J

Two '^Feeeeeeeee^geasaasa»*»»*'

ask for

Labatt’s India Pale AleI

The standard to which other Viewers endeavor to work. i
Taken by Nervous People at night It acta as a very effect*»»* 

and harmless hypnotic. '£■
It b Undoubtedly Better for the dck and convalescent than (By 

tent medicines or tonics, of which no one knows the composition.
Ask your wine merchant for a sample order.

Ten Until Twelve O’clock. 
Hundred Wrappers Made From a 
Fine (Quality of Wrapperette in 
Very Neat Patterns to Be Sold at

B«the «errant, bet he aU nothin*, 
looked noond at the polished etenefle, a*

(Continued.)

- twvrt. Antoine Sebastian, played the
i

■

Bottling Vaults, 51-53-55 Dock St * Phone 5Mi4-l.v UO.UKUV^ine iko U*Vu a pdCUj U> •
with a kind attention to the «tory ef a 
very odd lady, who, it seemed, had been 
married bereelt, but it was so long ago 
that the human interest of it all wae Jqï* 
in a pottle of petty detail which wae fcU 
she «ould weal. Before *e story wae 
half, finished SebsatieaV attention toad 
strayed elsewhere though hie spare figure 
remained in its attitude. of attention and 
polite forbearance. Hi* 1 mind had, it 
would seem, a triek of tow codera» 
away and leaving his body rigid in the 
last attitude that it had dictated.

Sebastian did not no*» that the door 
was open and all the guests were waiting 
for him to lead the way.

—Now, ott drawn*” -'’“■perad Derirw 
with a quick finch oh his arm “take tire- 
fin upstairs to the dining-room and give 
her wine. You are to drink our health*, 
remember,*’

“Is there wine?" he to&ed 
smile. “Where. has it chBie

"Like other good things, my father-in- 
law," replied Charles, with his easy laugh 
"it comes from France."

They spoke together tiré* ifi oenfldenoe, 
in the language of that sasae wimy land. 
Bat when Sebastian turned again to toe 
old lady, still recalling the details of tost 
other wedding, he addressed her in Ger
man, offered hie arm with k sudden toiff- 

ure which he seemed to put

be was kind enough to nod approval.
"On a campaign," be odd, to no one tn 

particular, “a little bit of horse throat 
into the cinders on the end of a bayonet- 
but in times of peace—

He broke off and made a gesture to
ward toe saucepans which indicated Quito

AMUSEMENTS.RAILROADS.

St. John Opera House,59 Cents Each.i clearly that he wae—between campaigns 
—inclined ip good Jiving.

“I am a rude finie," ne jerked to Des
iree ovér his shoaHer in the dialect of 
toe Cote» du Nerd,

"How long will you be here!” naked 
Desiree, who wae gminentiy praotioal. A 
billet was a miafortame whtob Ourles Dar 
ragon had hitherto succeeded in warding 
off. He bad ecu» email influence aa an 
officer of toe bead-qnsrtees staff.

Bariasch held op a reproving : 
question, he eoectod to think, 
quito doUeato.

“I pay my own” he said. "Give and 
take—tiret is my fBOtto. When you have 
nothiag to -give, ejffer a amtie."

With a gesture he indicated toe bundle 
of firewood, which Desiree still absent- 
mindedly carried against bar white drw* 
He turned and opened a cupboard low 
down 00 toe floor et toe toft-hand ride of 

to know by an
by charwomen

ONE WEEK,
chÂmplÆn^dsS' i

Dec. 3 .. LAKE BRIE......... ......Deo. M

It .; LAKE BRIE............Feb- t$

.Mar. 3 
•Mur. 17 
•Mar. 31

Commencing Nov. 27» *i

They are the regular $r.x quality. The bodies of these wrappers are lined, wide
The sizes

JSB.
Jan.

The Shaw Comedy Go'yFeb. « ..Take brie....... .....
flounce on bottom of skirt. Wrappers are prettily trjmraed and perfect fitting, 
run from 32 to 44. Large assortment of colorings. No Wrappers Will be Sold 
at THis Price Alter the Hours Are Past.

M». 37 .. LAKE CHAMPLAIN... Apr. 14
Apr. 10 .. LAKE ERIE.............. • ■ -Apr. 28

FIRST CABIN—To Liverpool, 147.60 sad

SECOND CABIN-To Uverpool. 140. 
London, 342.50.

THIRD CLASS. - To Uverpool. Loo- 
do», OlasgCW. Belfast. Londonderry, and 
Queenstown. 326.50 From Uverpool. 
don or Londonderry to St John. $27.66. 

sad from ell other pointa at equally
Ts 3vTJ?mH5e.^«frd C.M,

S°SlrL#ke Michigan, Jan. M. Third Ore 
Wo only. t

Rates asm® •* via Liverpool.
For tickets- and further Information 

apply to W. H. C. Ma»h*y. Su John, N. SÜot write F. H. PERRY. D. P. A., St 
JqMJSUR-

heod. The 
was not

And a Star Cast supporting

Miss Clara Healey

. Mr. Wo Malleney,
of Standard Attraction*, 

specialty featured pro-

r1I: F. A. DYKEMAN $ CO., 59 Charlotte St Repertoire 
with their

In a 
opening 
duction of

Lon-

REUBEN GLUE.
A REVERSE FOR rzSthe firepleoe. Ha eeroaed 

instinct usually pceaeeeed 
and other domesticated persona of exper
ience where the firewood wae kept. Law 
gave a little «acclamation of surprise at his 
impertinence, uad i bis perspicacity. He 
took the firewood, upknottod hi* hand
kerchief, and threw hie offering Into the 
cupboard. Then be turned, and pereetv 
ed for toe firet tone that Desiree bud a 
bright ribb* at hejr waist aed cm her 
shoulders; the* a thin chain of gold wa* 
round bar threat and that there were

One of the boat pastoral pieces ever
Matinees—Wednesday and Saturday 

noon at 2.30.
Prices 16, 26, 36, 60 cent*.

OUR AD. HERE MAYOR DUNNEI •

Would be pood by tl*® 
every evening!

neas of

s«r«K-aus St
the dty council for pa”*ee- ■*■ • üef that if God be in the borne there te

'SJZ&Sim ^ need if a watchman, rinpharioln, Ma 
mty wnt raised town w average or 7.u creed by ^ ^ enortnoto
to «so per cent- «trengto, and bare to every window. _

5^Wch. ttoé8to#Wtto‘™"> door toe last guest
$*M»0,000 in certificate», the mo»fT ” mai m hr ae FreWigasae wae ooocern- 
be need for the street retlwaya should incSTwas over. From
they. be. taken over by the city. . , ^ open ciribe oïfy thé mtomur

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 28.-Two jree ^1^4 in her optimistic view of 
white men, named Edwards and ©1» theae proceedings though her husband 
LuttreU, each with a grudge to settle, ecaroe»y helped her now at- all, and seem- 
met in an east side saloon here laat}^ a different man since Hie paeeage 
night and squared accounts. Edwards, | ^Krough the Pfaffengaese of that duty 
with an open knife - in hand, advanced ■ travelling carriage which had played toe 
on LuttreU. and before the latter could ; part the stormy petrel from end to end 
■boot him down had inflicted rix.aerk of Europe, 
ous wounds on- Luttrell. After the second 

from LuttreU's pistol, Edwards fell 
. Luttrell wiU also die. Both men

I ¥13
COAL.;s rnmmmmm-.

WHERE TO STOP WHEN TRAVELLING LANDING. ...

Winter Port
-

New Bruns

. %
NEW YORK flowers at bar breast.

“A fete’" be inquired. Wrifr. „T 
“My. marriage fete," «h» awri«red. ’I 

was married half an hoar age.
He looked at her beuedto-Me griaried

browe. Hm hcr WJ» tmlr.WPebtojfl Pro
ducing ope erpreesfim—a toaggy weamter- 
bee*en fieroeneee. But, Bba a **. -tocb 
can «ppreae mote then many bwjare be
ings, by a hundred fimtibotfes eastmee be 
could, it seemed, dispense ffto ^woiris on 
occasion and get on quite as vrii without 
them.
He dearly disapproved el Deriroe’s mar- 
rtage, and drew her attention to the fact 
that She was no more than » school-girl, 
with an inconsequent brain, aud Utile 
limbs too iHght to fight a successful war 
in a world fell of cruelty and danger.

Then he made a gesture feU of apology, 
as if recognizing that ft was ®° buri- 

of hie, red torttsd #wW thought-

JAPMSErtOAN, .»*, ti S2PS1.W«g^JSShSSSISSv s**

AU THIN, PAIX WOMUNj
y- ' - ■ v- :mwâon. The >àe JJ* und» dis-

jTffii»rn tho f AUJ6P of Tfl^f oueeion, &&à thé Gr^^Th^L' JQ»t admitted _k ___ MtW*

^emitorUledïp ÔnWm^t& w fr
Wltiihromro, flWtealtom ro^nf2Lp«r ^

toreWareit, that more - gg* ^ ™

You lewt build up, nourish tjri body, Desiree hurried *w# "l,“ tb wb#” te 4
vitalize tou netiro, 4set,.B*é . â«to «>fl narrow eotraoce ha»,_ a br^bjût MUc ed. 4  ̂ripStode btaw« to-

the appetite, adds weight and etreogfh, | made broader by bbtto whwkers st^ldng It u not “There is a little
restores lost color and develops a surplus short ait the level of Ms He had a about it, be uj onens
of enemy and nerve force that defies eick- snuff-blown compterioP, and in the wnnk- room behind to* totoMA ^ 
new Of any kind. There » living proof 1ee of hia face the dust of a doron earn- into the yard. It la faHm 
in Mm. Daniel Ferguaon, Jr., of Preeoott, pa^ zeroed to have accumulated. we oan, move thsm-e »«» “**w 
Ont. Read her etatement:— “Barlaadh,” he said, ountly, holding rot there!” ««idi-

“A year ego my health failed. I grew a long gtrip of Mue paper. Of toe With a. gesture he described^ » eerau
toin and e^edmgly pale. A* times I Gnard. Once a sergeant. Italy, Egypt, tion of domestic peace M»d comfort hi
was prostrated with nervous and mck the Danubé.” . , far exceeded Ms humble wqwwww-

All day I wae tired. At night He' frowned at Desiree While toe reed “The black beetles abd I W «A
it wae difficult to obtain restful sleep. My the paper in the difii light that _Altered friende," he concluded ebeertW-
appetite wee reliable and .indigestion through too twisted bare of the fan-light “There are ne Meek Emetic* » «*>
bothered me ooreideraMy. I berome mo- sbove the door. . house, monsieur, said Desiree, nesnaung
rose and suffered from healfr palnatation. Then he totned to toe «errent, Who to accept hia propoaal. - .
You could ecarcely bdieve the-benefit I stood, comely and breathless, looting tom “Then I «ball resign wrejf *°j
derived in one week from Ferroeone. up and down. ' Btudè," he answered. *» j* J
Color came back to my cheek*. My vitali- “papa Barlaadh,” lie added, fixr hereto- ^ hear the patrer
ty and appetite increased, renewed nerve fleation, and be drew down Me left eye- his yjollu. It U that wbi
force and better «pinto came aim. For- brow with. a jerk, W that it aJroont. uijnje, 1» it n<*î"
rozone d'd a world of good and made me t^v-hed hia cheek. Hie right eye, grey “y«e," answered Desiree, still consider-
weU.” . ___ end piercing, returned-her wtomahedpee . the qneation.

Remember to»:-»-; No alcoholic «"ten- wjth a fierce ateadfastneaa. “I too am a mu*W*n, mm , "P*
lint Can nourish and build Up like Per- “Doe, this mean that you are quartered o.r]aach, turning toward the kitchen 
remue. Fifty cento per box or «x boxes „gr asked Desiree, without seeking t”;, ’«j plsyed a drum a* Maren-
for IS JO- At all dealem,-of N. Ç. Meon to hide hra- disgust. She ep*e in her **’Sr ,
t Oo, Kingston, On*., and Hartford, ow* tongue. ^ • And as be led the way to tiw Uttle
Conn., U.. 8. A. j ‘Trench ?” said toe eridter, faokmg a* the yard at the bank of the

■' ' ' ""> 1 ' 1 """"• her. “Good' -Yea I om quartsred here, j^hen, be expresse^ by a shake of the
I INTI F DfMliS . r Thirty-Six, Frouengaeae Sebastian, muri- . . fellow-feeling for the gentleman- ^ ^ KCMUd dan. You are lucky to get me. 1 always "hMe acquaintance he bad not

1 give eatinfaction—ha 1” _ . - - —t made, who occupied hia leisure by

The Popular Author is One of the on^e ”«rtl wae curved round a. to5w*itol3 togriher in the email apart-
Most Modest of Men. bundle of wood bound together by a red "which Bariasch, with the prompti-
MOSl MOQert. U pocket-hauderchief not innocent of snuff. ’î ,n «perienoed conqueror, bad

He held out hie bundle to Desiree, aa Sod- rt for y, own accommoA-tion.
President RooeeveM riel ted Atiaoto, <mon mayhave heid out some greet gift Sfinka.” he observed, carnally,

the home of the genial creator of Unde ^ the Queen of Sheba to smooth the first France”—e mental note
Remus, Mrs. Roosevelt requested that Mr. doubtful steps of friendship. "Tf? h happened to make aloud, «
Harris Should ride to the ceremonies at the Owriroe accepted the gift and stood tn which 66 remembrance. “This

n«|| __ J 1-1 f mil re 111 linn BUlte ho™e wlth her ln her/carriage, <m to- ^ wedding-dress holding the hurdle Of some do tor ^ (oon moye them.
PqII and IDT 11Q ennw V (111 Vttatlon Which Mr. Harris could not be per- wowj against her breast. Then a gleam of solid girl ,_.QiaeUe go tiack to yourUdl dllU ICI Uw OllUlf JttM suaded to serene In fect ts ^ o, to! ^ ^ was ririWeoonvey. And you, “adetnoiaelle, go

ïïüt^Ærfr thT'SorTmte Tb^ : 3 to hefthe fret thatthis wtonut-Ereod weddmg. ^ ^ merciful you,” be

hnui ottrontiuo thow am v^f,pr» sw-^^7^ added,now siiidCiVB ney aiBi^nun uneuv « J ......’ sfflttasJfe-WJgl ^zsi^******by
and Very elmnly Indeed, la bis l|tle;bome to ma® UK®„me m 1 time The stairs made no
the outskirts of Allan'a, and e-es v»ry few German? time. How many weary feet
Sorte He is more often seen at the office .<q0 ycU speak oo many languages?" her light step. wera built!
of the Atlanta Constitution thin anywhere _ sihruinred his «boulders and spread had climbed them yj a DeoDie
elee for the editor and the members of the, ne soruggea inn KniJ*».* ij’-, * Dantzigers have been a peoplef Saif erf that paper are his closest intima tea, lout hie arms as Ear as hia many burdens For the WBr- starved by siege, VffWiJfaLk I"™» one to another HSLliSS?

A-farrwrsr - - AS*ss.yiwould write Unde Remus stori«s:-“Do week. „■ , , cowee^ndence inretŒWiœ» ff^&^terlAOnelriHpfea^. sti wifi
“\ow. where ehall I sleep T he ssked- marvelloue treatoent fOTcaac^ ^ildr^^itsor mailedln ^aln

hape peeltogthe. potatoes Jt^only^a «tk^  ̂*^^n penitently

cured. Let us send you toe names of «ome 
of three peieon* so toe* you «0 Utveeti- 
gats this truly, wonderful treatment.

Stott & Jury, Bowman ville, Ont.

COMFORT is easily found 
when you stop at the HOTEL 
Albert. Largest and most 
magnificent H o t£l fib T*eW 
York c^ty, and the only / 

Absolutely Fhrt Proof 
one below ajrd street Three 
hundred rroms at S1.00 per 

_____ ____  _ day and upward. Two hun- j
«1 room* with private both kj'»

FIXST GLASS RESTAURANT ^ 
kt moderate charges. Write for guide ot New Vork City, 
bent free to any address.

to wysrsM
01- Montreal. &

retik The ,2»58T«
Flmt and Second 

Oeeehee and Palace
;; S TWO

Express 5le- 
Trains mmm <» »■»-dsjr Monueel to Otogrey.

Bseb Way tJ** „£££, dSTO

evZ,D*yEÆS1J«
rKvm mu rar.

il«n4pflol Tourist Sleepers Thar»-
MOntfBM. tFyS&Jff*' u°aUMi

fru’M.&a
£• jnuu Î tck«^ oui en
IAQKAT,

Leaves

wick Coal,■
Sleeper» through to Cal.

delivered In bags and put In 
your bin at 54. To per ton, de
livered in bulk at $4.00 per 
ton, or at $2.80 per half chal
dron load, $ç,6qpeçchaldron.

Sample lots 2ÇC; a bag. 
x Older quickly. Ca^i..

3
fm.

CHAFCTH n,- 

4 Qampaigner
ran, buti'tetiti L Do At my

shot 
dead 
were mattied.

:^C:P Wae Meat*»L No* what l ME
r.

ol s

' . .VÎ ffil. Ml :k$&1 mmST. JOHN, H,B.

ROYAL HOTEL.
41. 43 and 45 King street, 

ST. JOHN, N. B. 
BATMONV « noHiaTT.^^rtit**.

CLIFTON HOUSE, Gibbon® Co
. .. ... <-ji

TRAINS LEAVE VS. JOHN. m74 Princess Street and 
141 end 143 Germain Street,

ST. JOHN N. ». 
w. ALLAN lLACK, Proprietor.

llth.
exeept-

6 1-2 Charlotte Street, 
Street and Smythe Street, 

Near North Wharf. 
Telephone 676

"w .;-c!

We m RAYMOND. rJ ; H. A DOHBBTT

Nc. aa-Expreç torpÆt du Chens. He-
ajll IM . fWW •.»»■ aa .... *••«**»~

lu e#H •*• •• .... .

VICTORIA HOTEL,The DUFFERIN. King Street, St jOhn, N.B. Soft Goal Bt VentNo-E. LeROI WILLIS, Prop* >

RING SQtTARE.
y St, John, N® S®

Arad». Futon, Springhill «nd II rest in 
Sydney, all real well screened.

Seoteb and American Anthraati*
Bard and Soft Wood. Dry.

PRICKS rx>W.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT 3T. JOHN.

E ESSaS^SSüd-wi-^
st liferæsssès iréar)". J

ABERDEEN HOTEL
NEW VICTORIA Home-llke and stir active. A temperance

BkSSvCsIs
Rates 31 to tl.SD per day. 

il-30-33 Queen at. rear Prtnre wra

A C. NOBTHOar. rrarrtater.

GEORGE DICK, i'JKSllU»-Parties returning from the country for 
winter will find excellent room* and accom
modation at this Hotel, at moderate rates. 
Modern convenience*. Overlooks harbor. On 
street car line. Within easy reach of hssl- 
bps* centre.
S48 and 258 Prince William Street 

ST. JOHN, N. B. ,
3, U MeCOSKBRY. Froprtetee.

Standard Tima
MEHANDW0MHI. ~■

ffgaStev isgsy&R
ITHEEytBSCntWIW.Cc. isatorpelseeoe».. .
LmmunuMimm

i

.
i\ SHrSBiP

Ci renier sent OB mqaMS*

1

ARTISTIC 'CUREShia

1

LIGHTING FIXTURES! SHIN MAH-PU
MINERAL

t

TROUBLES.
!

[} WATER. mrjtio*
The New Fall Designs 

Are Here.
I

ran Menue R comes from 
a atpth of 268 feet

It* cures RHEUMATISM, 
GOUT, KIDNEY and 
intestinal Disorders.

Whene Harrison’s 
Salve

■*r *

-V.

SSîE&^iSfïL^îŒ
Hawker, Paradise Row: McMIUin, Main 
street, Wilson, Falrrille; and Francl», 

^Grocer. Mill street.

Mali-pa Mineral Water
Is sold by all druggists.
* See that the bottle has 
our label and capsule.

sound beneath

—AND—

The Mah-pu Mineral 
Springs Co.,now much less it

a '

t than you im- 
to beautify i |V

publishers when they asked If he tor of a
_____ ..rite more Uncle Remus stories “Do , v
you rraly think that peorte are Interested 04 wvl*“ 
in Uncle Remus any moreî" he rep.led.

A GUARANTTED COM FO* PILES
Itching. Blind, Bleeding, Protruding Piles. i,~^4timed of vwtog hie knifeDrugglsti are authorized to. refund money It civilian wtiora aemamea 
PAZO OINTMENT fails to oufe In a to 14, on a potato. Papa yariracn, tuey 
days 60c. me” , „ „ , m .

Without waiting an Invttmtton he went 
forward toward the kitchen. He seemed 
to kno\v the bouao by instinct. Hia pre- 

LONDON, Out. Nov. 28—(Special)- gresa was aoeoutpsnied by a clatter of ut- 
Miee Lena Kelly aged 23, niece of ti^rge eQÏÜS üke that which heralds the coming 
Kelly, a Dorchester farmer, wae found by q{ oarrier’e cart, 
hèr uncle bound hand and foot at Ins
home yesterday. She keeps house for „n'fjyed loudly. -,----- — ----------- .— „ . -, , „
Kelly, and during the latter’s absence an #]i ht Odor of burning fat. Papa Barlaaoh j sails at midnight for Hampton Roads, call- 
unknown man entered, seized and bound i turned and shook art admonitory finger at I mg at the Azores on her way there.
her, and then ransacked the house, car- - ---------------------------Ntejèj——
tying off valuables.

(LIMITED.)

FOR HOLIDAY TRADE.V» DR. SCOTT’S■ V

WHITE LINIMENT We offer a choice selection of 
Wines, Spirits, etc.:—

Champagnes, Clarets, Sauternes, 
gundies, Ports, Sherries, Madeira*,

BOLD burglars

your home. I "
ORDERED HOME

Family Remedy, coro nas. il
Scotch, Irish, Rye and Bourbon TCîus- (

kies; Brandies, Rums, Gins, etc., etc.
English Ales, Irish Stouts.
Mail and telephone orders attended to ^

promptly. Prices Low.

bitong^Strengto^nd Unparalleled Heeling 

Qualities. For external use it is superior

Sifts ».<ïtersSK
tism, Sprains. Strains, ChUblam, Stings 
and Frost Bites.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

a carrier's cart. , | LONDON, Nov 28-The United State*
At' the kitoheiirdoor he stopped and : cruiser Minneapolis, now at Gravesend, 
liffed loudly, 'lliere certainly woe a I has been ordered to return oome. She 
-I*. _a— u,.T.nirttr fat Pa.ua Barlaaoh I «ai 1« a>i(

*

R. E. T. Pringle Co. Ltd. H. A. FINN, 110 and U2 
Prince William St. )

a jifrjm

- ^ — - rt the entire Quinine production of the World Is consumed every year
1 -30tn SZ*. o« Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets IPrice 25 Cents.

a Cote to One Day." E. W. ŒtOVB-8 aigtwture ea beg."Cora
,, y.\ ,

y

ümtÀ&ÈÉmÊÈÊIÊm
Ufc m

I suffered fer several years with • 
■Us diseur that bsfffed doctora, eUa 
■eecltolets, stives and elntmeuto. I 
wu entirely cured by Harrtecn e 
Sein la ■ f*w tt»«tineatA Dwiulrr 
oescerntzg shore Will be cheÿrtully 
answered.

(Signed) 11. C. HARRISON.
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PACIFIC
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